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Chiway Holding Group Co.,Ltd

Founded in 1996 and headquartered in Shanghai, Chiway Holding Group Co., Ltd. has developed into a diversified modern 
corporation specializing in real estate development and management, as well as education investment and management. 
The Group, centered in the Yangtze River Delta region, consists of dozens of wholly-owned subsidiaries and schools, 
exerting its influence across the country.

By adhering to the corporate spirit of ' forge ahead, in pursuit of excellence', Chiway Group continues to expand 
its business territory. The Group has been constantly generating social value and actively fulfilling corporate social 
responsibility, so as to realize its value and ideal of promoting social progress.

中锐控股集团有限公司成立于 1996 年 , 是一家业务多元的现代企业集团 , 主营业务涵盖房地产
开发与运营、教育投资与管理 , 全资、控股几十家子公司和学校。集团总部设于上海 , 以长三角地
区为中心，辐射全国。

秉承“锐意进取、追求卓越”的企业精神 , 中锐集团不断延伸着事业版图 , 持续创造社会价值 , 积
极履行社会责任 , 实现企业推动社会进步的价值与理想。
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Corporate Spirit / Forge Ahead, In Pursuit of Excellence 

Employment Philosophy / Merit-Based Recruitment and Selection

Chiway Holding Group:

“Shanghai Top 100 Private Enterprise” and “Shanghai Top 50 Private Service Enterprise”.

Chiway Education Group: 

National Model Automobile Vocational Training Group awarded by the Ministry of Education. National Outstanding Business & Service Enterprise of School-
Enterprise Cooperation & Personnel Training, National Service-Outsourcing Personnel Training & School-Enterprise Cooperation Contribution Award, and 
the Educational Institution with the Best Brand Awareness awar ded by Sina Education. Tencent Most Valuable Vocational Education Brand in Ten Years. 2016 
TOP100 NEEQ valuable brands of innovation.

Chiwayland Group:

Top 100 Chinese Real Estate Enterprises, Outstanding Affordable Housing-Building Enterprise of China, China's Top 10 Real Estate Enterprises in term of 
Overall Development Strength and Top 10 Leading Property Benchmark Brands, Most Influential Real Estate Companies over 30 years since China's reform and 
opening-up.

中国房地产百强企业

全国保障房建设优秀企业

引领中国地产标杆十大领军品牌企业

改革三十年中国最具影响力地产企业

上海企业 100 强

上海民营企业 50 强

教育部全国汽车行业示范职教集团

全国商业服务业校企合作与人才培养优秀企业

全国服务外包人才培养校企合作贡献奖

新浪教育最具品牌知名度教育机构

腾讯网十年最具价值职业教育品牌

2016 新三板创新品牌价值 100 强

Corporate
Culture

Culture,as a resource, is the company's soul and core value system that 
penetrates every facet of its business activities,which in turn forms 
chiway's unique corporate culture.
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forge ahead 
In pursuIt 
of excellence

中锐国际股份有限公司

CWG (CWG International Limited, a Singapore-listed company (SGX: ACW)) is a corporate group mainly engaged in real estate 
development. With Class 1 qualification in real estate development, CWG, headquartered in Shanghai, is ranked among the top 100 
real estate companies in China.
With a development strategy to stay professional and go global, CWG has established its business in the main cities, such as Shanghai, 
Suzhou, Nanjing, Wuhan, Hefei, Wuxi, Xuzhou, and so on, and also invested a number of premium real estate projects in Sydney, 
Brisbane of Australia, Los Angeles of America, and some other top tier cities globally . Its projects cover a wide range of fields, including 
premium residence, educational real estate, commercial and office buildings, park development and infrastructure deployment, with 
a cumulative development area of more than 5 million m². CWG has won a number of state-level honors and awards in recent years: 
"Most Valuable Listed Real Estate Company in China", "Most Innovative Real Estate Company in China", "Most Influential Real Estate 
Company over 30 Years since China's Reform and Opening-up",  "Outstanding Player in China's Affordable Housing Construction", etc.
With its outstanding advantage powered by "education & real estate", CWG has been a pioneer in integrated community development 
of premium residence and high-end international education. It's an education expert in the real estate industry and fully introduces 
the strategic layout highlighting "education-based real estate".
CWG will continue its development philosophy and corporate mission of "Quality Properties and Quality Living", take a global 
approach, adhere to the highest principles of real estate development, and embark on a road to scientific development, to create 
harmonious settlements and premium buildings for clients, cities and communities, and strive to become a leader in China's real estate 
industry while sustaining the company's healthy development. 

企业愿景/成为中国地产行业主流力量

企业使命/品质地产、品位生活

Corporate Vision / To become the mainstream of China's Real Estate

Corporate Mission / Quality Properties and Quality Living

CWG International Limited

Devotion produces professionalism Professionalism leads to excellence

chiway
group Real Estate Development and Adminstration

Real Estate Development and Adminstration
地产开发与运营

www.chiway.com.cn
Forge ahead    In pursuit of excellence. 

因为专注 所以专业
因为专业 所以卓越

中锐国际 ( 全称“中锐国际股份有限公司”, 新加坡上市公司 , 交易代码 :ACW) 是一家以房地产开发为主营业务的企业集团 ,

具有房地产开发企业一级资质 , 中国房地产百强企业 , 总部设在上海。

中锐坚持专业化、国际化的发展战略 , 开发项目覆盖上海、苏州、南京、武汉、合肥、无锡、徐州等主要城市 , 并在澳洲的悉尼、

布里斯班以及美国洛杉矶等地投资了多个高品质房地产项目。其中项目类型涵盖高品质住宅开发、教育地产、商业与写字

楼、园区一级开发及基础设施配套等，累计开发面积超过 500 万平米。近年来荣获了 “中国最具价值地产上市企业”、“中

国房地产最具创新力企业”、“改革三十年中国最具影响力地产企业”、“全国保障房建设优秀企业”等多项国家级荣誉。

中锐国际凭借“教育 + 地产”双轮驱动的突出优势，引领品质住宅和国际学校高端教育的综合社区开发，成就地产行业的

教育专家，全面开启“教育地产”的战略布局。

中锐国际秉承“品质地产、品位生活”的开发理念和企业使命 , 以国际化视角运作 , 坚持精品开发原则 , 持续探索房地产

科学发展之路 , 在实现企业健康发展的同时 , 为客户、为城市、为社会创造和谐人居和建筑精品 , 努力成为中国地产行业

的主流力量。
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园区成片开发及商业中心运营
Cluster Development of Industrial Park & 
Operation of Commercial Center
中锐国际延续多年从事地产开发的严谨态度与专业实力，在园区成片开发及商业中心的运营领域积累了丰富的经验。

以先进的设计理念、多业态的互动经营，致力于打造集购物、休闲、娱乐、餐饮、文化等多功能于一体的商业综合体，

满足消费者的多元化需求，从而推动城市化进程，促进城市商业化水平的提高，提升国民生活品质。

经过几年的发展壮大，中锐在商业开发领域取得了丰硕成果，中锐佳诚大厦、中锐汇金新地商业广场、中锐星汇

生活广场、中锐星尚天地等项目先后推出。依靠科学化管理、个性化服务、现代化思维，不断探索出与都市生活

相配套、适合区域发展的商业地产模式，实现社会、企业与商家的共赢。

Continuing its many years of rigorous attitude and professional strength in real estate development, CWG has extensive 
experience in cluster development of industrial parks and operation of commercial centers. It’s dedicated to build 
commercial complexes that integrate many functions such as shopping, leisure, entertainment, dining, culture and 
so forth together with advanced design concept and multi-format interactive management to meet consumers’ 
diversified demands, thereby promoting urbanization, improvement of urban commercialization as well as improving 
quality of life. 
After several years of growth, Chiway has realized great achievement in commercial development and successively 
launched a bunch of projects such as Wuxi Chiway Center,Suzhou Fortune Plaza, Suzhou Chiway Star Hub, Xuzhou 
Starmall Plaza and so forth. Upon scientific management, characteristic modes and a contemporary idea, Chiway has 
been exploring a commercial development mode ,which in accordance with  metropolitan life and suitable for regional 
development to achieve an all-win situation among the society, corporation and merchants.
 

forge ahead 
In pursuIt 
of excellence

Real Estate Development and Adminstration
地产开发与运营

www.chiway.com.cn
Forge ahead    In pursuit of excellence. 
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suzhou InternatIonal educatIon park (north)
苏州国际教育园（北区）

苏州国际教育园（北区）占地 3.5 平方公里，分为核心区、教学区、学生生活区和教师生活区，
5 所高等院校入驻，配套设施齐全，为园内 8 万名师生及居民提供一站式服务。从园区策划和
规划、公共基础设施建设、商业配套及各类居住设施建设、教育机构与项目引进，均由中锐国
际一手打造，现已成为智力汇集、人才汇集、高校汇集、生态宜居、配套完善的活力大学城。

The Park occupies an area of 3.5 km2, divided into areas for core functions, teaching, student living and teacher 
living. Equipped with a full set of supporting facilities, the Park provides one-stop service to 80,000 students, 
teachers and other residents from five universities. through Chiwayland's strategic planning in the construction 
of infrastructure by introducing various organizations and projects, and establishing commercial and various 
residential ancillary facilities, the Park has been transformed into antractive university city that attracts 
intelligence and talents.

上海长宁中锐教育中心

苏州国际教育园（北区）

中锐星汇生活广场

Real Estate Development and Adminstration
地产开发与运营

www.chiway.com.cn
Forge ahead    In pursuit of excellence. 

shanghaI chIway educatIon center, changnIng
上海长宁中锐教育中心

上海长宁中锐教育中心位于上海市长宁区江苏路与武定西路交界处，中山公园、静安寺、曹家
渡等三个著名商圈的中心位置，交通便利。整栋大楼总建筑面积近 18000 平方米，是一个以教
育服务为特色的企业中心。项目引进多家国内外知名教育企业，打造一站式教育服务 MALL，形
成特色总部经济。

Shanghai Chiway Education Center is located the junction of Jiangsu Road and West Wuding Road in 
Changning District in Shanghai, close to the three famous business circles of Zhongshan Park, Jing'an Temple 
and Caojiadu, and thus has convenient transportations. Total gross floor area of the building is nearly 18,000 
m2, planned to act as a corporate center specialized in education services. The project plans to introduce both 
famous domestic and foreign educational enterprises to create a one-stop education service mall and, form the 
unique Headquarters Economy.

Suzhou Chiway Star Hub is located at the junction of West Shenhu Road and Hezhong Street in the China–Singapore 
Suzhou Industrial Park,  next to Jinji Lake and neighboring Suzhou Culture & Expo Center, Hudong CBD Commercial 
District, Suzhou Chiway star hub has an overall planning floorage of 80,000 m². The project positioning is a one-stop 
fashion complex which accommodates fashion businesses, exquisite residences, a boutique SOHO as well as a college 
for the retired.

suzhou chIway star hub

中锐星汇生活广场位于中新合作苏州工业园区西沈浒路与和众街交汇处，傲居苏州金
鸡湖畔、紧邻苏州文博中心、湖东 CBD 商圈，规划总建筑面积近 8 万平方米。项目定位为
一站式全业态时尚综合体，集萃潮流商业、精工住宅、精品 SOHO 及社区服务等多维复合业态。
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Real Estate Development and Adminstration
地产开发与运营

www.chiway.com.cn
Forge ahead    In pursuit of excellence. 

中锐星尚天地

中锐星尚天地位于徐州市新城区科教创业园内，以科教产业为依托，集商贸、
金融、文化、会展、教育、居住和高新产业为一体，是徐州市建设区域型中心
的重要城市组团。

Xuzhou Starmall Plaza is located in Science and Education Innovation Park in New Town District, 
Xuzhou surrounded by science and education industries, Xuzhou Starmall Plaza is a hub for 
commerce, finance, culture, exhibition, education, living and the high-tech, representing an 
important urban composition as a regional center of Xuzhou.  

xuzhou starMall plaza

Suzhou Hovle Mansion is located at No. 88 Lujia Lane, Lindun Road, Gusu District in 
Suzhou,Suzhou Hovle Mansion is structured upon the old house of the Pans, a local famous 
family, and the former residence of Huang Pilie, an outstanding book collector in the Qing 
dynasty. To strictly protect Chinese ancient architecture and inherit Chinese civilization, a 
restoration was carried out, following the principle of 'respecting history and recovering 
original image'. The site is now made into a boutique mansion featuring high-end business 
clubs, in a quiet, refined, elegant and comfortable environment – an excellent fusion of 
classical charm with modern simplistic function.

suzhou hovle MansIon

中锐平江华府精品酒店位于苏州市姑苏区临顿路菉葭巷 88 号，以苏州名门望
族潘氏古宅、清朝著名藏书家黄丕烈的故居等古建为主体建筑，力行古建保护、
延承中华文明，按照“尊重历史、修旧如旧”的原则，进行了恢复性修缮，
形成以高端商务会所为特色的精品酒店，环境幽雅，精致典约，宁静舒适，集
古典历史韵味与现代简约功能于一体。

suzhou fortune InnovatIon center

Suzhou Fortune Innovation Center is located in the central area of Suzhou International 
Education Park, Suzhou Fortune Innovation Center is an office building housing research 
and education organizations. specially in fields of education management, high-tech 
corporations’ training center and high-end office building. The Innovation Center is 
surrounded by various commercial ancillary facilities such as hotels, banks and restaurants.

中锐汇金科创中心

中锐汇金科创中心位于苏州国际教育园中心区域，是科技与教育特色的办公
楼宇，主要功能定位为教育管理、科技企业培训中心、高档办公楼，周边酒店、
银行、餐饮等商务配套完善。

Suzhou Fortune Innoveation Mansion is located in the central area of Suzhou International 
Education Park, the Mansion’s gross floor area is 77,000 m2. To the west of the Mansion 
is the innovation office area composed by three 12-story office buildings. To the northeast 
of the Mansion is a 24-class kindergarten, while to the southeast of the Mansion stands a 
12-story community service center. The buildings within the entire block adopt modernized 
style with vibrant facade design.

suzhou fortune InnovatIon MansIon

中锐汇创大厦位于苏州国际教育园中心区域，项目总建筑面积 7.7 万平方米，
西侧创意办公区包括三栋 12 层的办公楼，东北侧为一栋 24 班幼儿园，东南侧
为一栋 12 层的社区服务中心。整个地块的建筑采用现代风格，立面造型活泼。

中锐石湖第一街

Suzhou Lakeview Shopping Walk is located in the central area of Suzhou International 
Education Park, Suzhou  Lakeview Shopping Walk has a full set of living services to support a 
one-stop lifestyle of entertaining, shopping and fashion. 

suzhou  lakevIew shoppIng walk
中锐石湖第一街位于苏州国际教育园中心区域，拥有功能全面的生活配套服
务，打造一站式休闲购物时尚生活圈。

Suzhou Fortune Plaza is located in the central area of Suzhou International Education Park, 
Suzhou Fortune Plaza assembles the functions such as shopping, food and beverage, culture 
entertaining and living, which provides a one-stop service of  consumption for Suzhou 
International Education Park (North).

suzhou fortune plaza

中锐汇金新地位于苏州国际教育园中心区域，是苏州国际教育园（北区）一站
式消费中心，集购物、餐饮、文化娱乐、住宿服务于一体。

wuxI chIway center
中锐佳诚大厦

中锐佳诚大厦位于无锡市太湖大道，由一幢高 26 层甲级写字楼和一幢高 20
层的集生态、景观、智能化于一体的商务公寓组成，是紧邻太湖的市区地标建
筑。项目曾荣获“2010-2011 年度国家优质工程奖”。

Wuxi Chiway Center is located at Wuxi Taihu Avenue, Wuxi Chiway Center includes 
a 26-story Grade A office building and a 20-story service apartment integrated with 
ecological, landscaping and intelligent features. It is a city landmark close to the Tai Lake. 
The project has won the”2010-2011 National Quality Project Award”. 

中锐平江华府精品酒店

中锐汇创大厦
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住宅产品开发
Development of Housing Products
在住宅开发领域，中锐立足于向社会中产阶级提供优质住宅解决方案。以国际化视角运作，坚持精品开发原则，

践行绿色低碳新理念，善待土地，追求完美，精彩演绎城市规划、建筑设计、景观营造，提供具有深层文化内涵、

国际多元化风格的优秀产品和专业服务。 

集团投资开发建设的住宅项目有：上海中锐龙湾一号，苏州中锐尚城花园、中锐星公元名邸、中锐琅石名筑、

中锐星悦湾名苑、中锐星奕湾花园、中锐学府花园、中锐湖畔佳苑、中锐山水映象、中锐和润家园、中锐和泰

家园、中锐和美家园，南京中锐星湖名邸、天顺大厦，武汉中锐滨湖尚城、当代中锐万国府 MOMΛ，合肥正润

凯旋公寓，无锡中锐琅石名筑、中锐星公元名邸、中锐瑞城国际、中锐海尚映象、中锐隽苑，徐州中锐星尚城，

张家港中锐星奕湾、中锐尚城国际 , 宣城中锐第一城。

In the field of residential development, Chiway takes hold in offering the middle class of society with quality housing 
solutions. Operating from an international perspective and adhering to the quality development principle, Chiway 
implements low-carbon green concepts and environment-friendly land use. Constantly aspiring to perfection, Chiway 
excels at urban planning, architectural design and landscape creation, and offers excellent products and professional 
services in a style of in-depth cultural connotation and international diversity.
Housing projects invested and developed by the group include:Shanghai Royal Palace, Suzhou Royal Palace, Suzhou 
Industrial Park Royal Mansion, Suzhou Chiway Prime Palace, Suzhou Bliss Habour, Suzhou Chiway Royal Paradise Bay, 
Suzhou Xuefu Garden, Suzhou Lakefront Garden, Suzhou Landscape Garden, Suzhou Herun Garden, Suzhou Hetai 
Garden, Suzhou Hemei Garden, Nanjing Royal Lake Mansion, Wuhan Chiway Lakeside Palace, Nanjing Tianshun 
Mansion,Wuhan Chiway Moma Royal Palace, Hefei Zhengrun Triumph Apartment, Wuxi Chiway Lakeview Mansion, Wuxi 
Industrial Park Royal Mansion, Wuxi  Chiway  Regent Town, Wuxi  Chiway  Artdeco  Garden, Wuxi Jun Mansion, Xuzhou 
Royal Palace, Zhangjiagang Chiway Royal Paradise Bay, Zhangjiagang  Royal Palace, Xuancheng  Chiway  Top Town.

forge ahead 
In pursuIt 
of excellence

Real Estate Development and Adminstration
地产开发与运营

www.chiway.com.cn
Forge ahead    In pursuit of excellence. 
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中锐龙湾一号效果图

上 海
Shanghai

shanghaI royal palace

Shanghai Royal Palace is located in the heart of Jinshan District’s commerical area in Shanghai，and is close to the district 
executive business center. It is the central upscale residential community and regional business center.
The Project integrates three special features, namely, a waterfront courtyard, joint courtyard villas and landscaped mansions. It 
aims to develop the first Spanish-style villa community in Jinshan New Town that emphasizes the interpretation and inheritance 
of Spanish architectural details, using building space to create a Spanish life flavor. Architecture with an exotic red roof and light 
colored walls lines up in the community, run through by a natural river from north to south, intersected by green belts to form 
a rare bi-axial landscape system in Jinshan. The project was listed as a 4 star Excellent community in terms of saving energy and 
land use in 2009.
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中锐星公元名邸

中锐星公元名邸位于苏州工业园区湖东中心，是湖东首席德系精装智能洋房
住区，总建筑面积 22 万平方米。项目坐拥天然双水岸，自然环境优越，立体
交通环绕，醇熟商业、名校资源荟萃。此外，项目采用新风系统、同层排水、
地暖、中置遮阳、空气源热泵等五大建筑科技系统，携手国际一线品牌精装，
全面升级新湖东人居品质。项目曾荣获“2014 中国最佳典范楼盘”称号。

苏 州
Suzhou

suzhou royal palace

Suzhou Royal Palace is located in the core area of Pingjiang New Town of Suzhou and with 
a total gross floor area of 250,000 m2.Suzhou Royal Palace is right next to Wanda Plaza, 
the shopping area of Guanqian Street and the government of Gusu District. The project 
has adopted the ArtDeco architectural style, which gives the facade a tall, handsome and 
rhythmic effect. The 600-meter French axis has created a verdant, well-spaced garden-like 
living space with varying sceneries. The project has won titles such as “The 2013 Innovative 
Real Estate Model of China”, “ The 2014 Top 10 Model Project of China’s Real Estate 
Development Enterprises”, etc.

Suzhou Industrial Park Royal Mansion is located in the center of Hudong, Suzhou Industrial 
Park, the Suzhou Industrial Park Royal Mansion  is Hudong’s chief German crafted 
intelligent house residential area. The project enjoys two natural lake shores, a superior 
natural environment, three-dimensional transportation as well as mature commercial and 
elite school resources with a total gross floor area of 220,000 m2. In addition, the project has 
employed five architectural technological systems including a central ventilation system, 
same-floor wastewater discharge, floor heating, mid-sunshade and air source heat pumps, 
and  fully upgraded the living quality of Hudong by incorporating exquisite decoration with 
premium international brands. The project won the title of “China’s Best Real Estate Model 
of 2014”. 

中锐尚城花园位于苏州平江新城核心区域，紧邻万达广场、观前商圈，紧靠
姑苏区政府，规划总建筑面积逾 25 万平方米。项目整体采用 ArtDeco 建筑
风格，立面效果挺拔俊朗而富有韵律。600 米法式中轴营造出绿意葱茏、错落
有致、步移景异的花园式居住空间。项目曾荣获“2013 中国房地产创新典范”、
“2014 中国房地产开发企业典型项目 10 强”等称号。

中锐尚城花园 suzhou IndustrIal park royal MansIon 
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中锐星悦湾名苑

中锐琅石名筑
中锐琅石名筑效果图

中锐星悦湾名苑鸟瞰图

中锐星奕湾花园效果图

中锐星悦湾名苑效果图

中锐星奕湾花园

suzhou chIway prIMe palace

Suzhou Chiway Prime Palace is located in the center of Xiangcheng District,at the intersection of Jiyuan Road and Chenghe Road. Just a 
road away from Jiayuan Road, the financial center of the Xiangcheng District, the project grants easy access to commercial facilities and 
enjoys convenient transportation. With a total gross floor area of  totaled 100,000 m², this project offers 4-5F superimposed villas and 
features a brownstone architectural style. The sloping-top design enhances an unfolding, dignified image, and the facade is treated to be 
unified but not uniformed. Offering ultra-high added value and comfortable living experience, this project is dedicated to creat the most 
premium low-density residence in the center of the Xiangcheng District. 

Suzhou Chiway Royal Paradise Bay is located in the Chefang plot in the south of the Suzhou Industrial Park, adjacent to the Dushu 
Lake Science and Education Center and the Wusong River plot, a medium/high-end improvement residential community that the local 
government will channel efforts to develop in the future. Facing Xingfang Street (Songtao Street) in the west and Cheguo Road in the 
south, this project grants convenient transportation and easy access to supporting facilities. Featuring German-style decoration and 
leveraging its own land conditions, this project offers a premium community of "villa + high-rise" and inherits the highlight on quality of 
CWG's "Star Series".

A classic of CWG's "Star Series", Suzhou Bliss Harbour is located in the center of the Suzhou High-tech Zone and sits at the South shishan 
gate, enjoying easy transportation from the convergence of three districts here. As an international gateway, this project incorporates 
irreproducible resources of the city, surrounded by Sunshine Department Store, Izumiya, Metro, Lifeng Times Square. It enjoys convenient 
line 3 subway transportation. Suzhou Bliss Harbour adopts elegant construction style, established a high end commercial and residential 
complex, with a total GFA of 129000m2,which include High-rise residential condo,offices,serviced apartments and hotels. The full range 
products provide multi living experience, lead the modern city life.

中锐星奕湾花园位于苏州工业园区南部车
坊板块 , 紧邻园区独墅湖科教中心 , 以及
未来园区政府会重点打造的中高端改善住
区-吴淞江板块。项目西邻星坊街(松涛街),
南靠车郭路 , 交通便利 , 周边其他各项配
套较为齐全。项目整体打造以德系精装为
特色 , 结合自身地块条件 , 形成了以洋房 +
高层的精装品质住区 , 一脉相承中锐国际
“星系列” 的精工品质作品。

中锐星悦湾名苑是中锐国际星系传承之作，位居苏州高新区黄金主轴，镇守狮山南大门，尽享三区交汇便利。以国际
门户之姿，囊括一座城市不可复制的精粹资源，泉屋、美罗、丽丰时代广场环伺周边；地铁 3 号线出行便捷；中锐星
悦湾名苑充分汲取典雅密斯建筑精髓，匠心打造约 12.9 万方的高端商业住宅综合体，涵盖高层住宅、办公、服务式公
寓及酒店，全能产品带来多功能生活体验，引领当代都市风尚生活。

中锐琅石名筑位于苏州相城区中心区域纪元路与澄和路交汇处 , 与相城区金融中心嘉园路仅一路之隔 , 商业配套一应
俱全 , 交通便利。项目总建约 10 万方 , 整体为 4-5F 叠加别墅 , 采用褐石建筑风格，坡顶设计，形象舒展，稳重大气 ,
立面处理更是统一而不失丰富 , 完美地诠释出现代生活中的人文主义气息。项目户型具有超高附加值及舒畅人居感受 ,
致力于打造相城中心区、最顶级的低密度居所。项目荣获“2016 中国最具影响力豪宅风尚大奖”。

苏 州
Suzhou

中锐山水映象

中锐山水映象位于苏州高新区国际教育园北区，南临上方山国家森林公园及石湖风景区，自然条件得天独厚。项目
总建筑面积 22.7 万平方米，是一个集庭院洋房、联排院墅、精致多层于一体的复合型社区。

Suzhou Landscape Garden is located in the International Education Park (North) in Gaoxin District,and enjoys favorable geographical 
conditions, with Shangfangshan National Forest Park and Shihu Scenic Area to the north. With a total construction area of 227,000m2, the 
Project has developed a complex community that hosts courtyard houses, joint courtyard villas and multi-story buildings.

suzhou landscape garden

中锐山水映象实景图

suzhou chIway royal 
paradIse bay

suzhou blIss harbour
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中锐和润家园鸟瞰图

苏 州
Suzhou

中锐和润家园

中锐和润家园位于苏州市平江新城核心位置，紧邻城北东路，交通便利。
项目总建筑面积 12 万平方米，由 13 栋建筑组成，包括普通住宅和沿街
商铺两种业态。

Suzhou Herun Garden is located in the center of Pingjiang New Town, close to 
Eastcheng bei Road, and thus has convenient transportation. With a total gross 
floor area of 120,000 m2, Suzhou Herun Garden consists of 13 buildings, including 
residential properties and shops along the street.

suzhou herun garden

中锐和泰家园

中锐和泰家园位于苏州市金阊区 312 国道南、阳山东路东，紧邻白洋湾
生态公园和金阊新城， 交通便利。项目地上总建筑面积约27.67万平方米，
是一个以 26-30 层为主的高层住宅小区。项目曾荣获“2013 中国土木
工程詹天佑奖优秀住宅小区金奖”。

Suzhou Hetai Garden is located at the south of State Road 312 and east of East 
Yangshan Road in Jinchang District, very close to both Baiyang Bay Biological Park 
and Jinchang New Town Ecological Park, and thus has convenient transportations. 
With a total construction area of about 276,700 m2, Suzhou Hetai Garden is a 
community mainly consists of 26-30 story high-rise residential buildings. The project 
has won the “2013 China Civil Engineering Zhantianyou Award-Gold Award of 
Excellent Residential Community”.

suzhou hetaI garden

中锐和美家园

中锐和美家园位于苏州市金阊新城虎池路以西、金筑街以北，是市政府
政策性、保障性住房重点工程。项目占地面积 9 万多平方米，规划
总建筑面积 26 万平米。项目于 2016 年 9 月荣获“2016 年中国土木工
程詹天佑奖优秀住宅小区金奖”。

Suzhou Hemei Garden is located at the west of Huchi Road and north of Jinzhu 
Street in Jinchang New Town in Suzhou. It is one of the key projects of the city 
government policy of affordable housing. The project occupies an area over 90,000 
m2, with a total planning gross floor area of 260,000 m2. In  September 2016,it was 
awarded the "2016 China  Civil Engineering Zhantianyou Award-Gold Award of 
Excellent residential Community".

suzhou heMeI garden

中锐和泰家园实景图
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中锐星湖名邸

中锐星湖名邸位于南京江宁区百家湖板块中心区 , 天元西路与牧浦街交汇处 , 紧邻百家湖、金鹰商业中心。社区内部组
团式私属绿地 , 宅前私人庭院的惬意 , 为居者提供更专属的放松与休闲空间。秉持“人境合一”的规划理念 , 打造江宁
区独有的精装修、都市型、滨湖豪宅住区。

Nanjing Royal Lake Mansion is located in the center of Lake Baijia region, Jiangning District, Nanjing Royal Lake Mansion is located at 
the junction of West Tianyuan Road and Mupu Street, nearby Baijia Lake and the Golden Eagle Commercial Center.Nanjing Royal Lake 
Mansion provides the residents with exclusive leisure greenbelt area and private courtyards in front of the complex buildings. Adhering 
to the planning concept of “Residence-Environment Integration”, it strives to create a unique well-decorated, city type, lakefront luxury 
residential area in Jiangning District. 

中锐星湖名邸鸟瞰图

南 京
Nanjing

徐 州
Xuzhou

xuzhou royal palace

Xuzhou Royal Palace is located in the Science and Education Industrial Park in New Town District, Xuzhou Royal Palace is home to a number 
of high-end education brands such as international schools, bilingual schools and international kindergartens. Its 800,000 m2 international 
education living blocks are mainly for high-level innovative projects, e.g., education industry incubation and modern service industry base, 
children themed commerce, high-end business offices and international living communities. Including, 500,000 m2 for upscale residential 
area, 100,000 m2 for international science and education area and 200,000 m2 for cultural themed business. The project has won the title of 
“China's Most Influential Real Estate in 2013”.

中锐星尚城

nanjIng royal lake MansIon
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中锐隽苑效果图

无 锡
Wuxi

wuxI chIway regent town

wuxI jun MansIon

wuxI chIway artdeco garden

Wuxi Jun Mansion is located on the south bank of the Liangxi River in Hubin 
District,with easy access to all directions. As a scarce downtown high-rise 
product with an excellent bird's-eye view, the project boasts of palace-level 
elevators through the 33-story building. Neoclassical French style garden 
complements the ArtDeco architectural concept, whereas 3D greening makes 
garden vegetation ingeniously interspersed by parking lots and roads. As one 
walks through the scene, one would feel as being situated in an European royal 
family's private garden.

Wuxi Chiway Artdeco Garden is located in Beitang District, near Huishan 
International Forest Park, and has convenient transportation. The total gross 
floor area reaches approximately 191,000 m2. The project adopts the ArtDeco 
neoclassical style and uses water features to enliven functional areas, thus 
created a broad landscape axis to light up the whole community and send out 
a cozy feeling.

Wuxi Chiway Regent Town is located in the administrative 
center of Wuxi New District, with a total construction area 
of 310,000 m². Depending upon unique foreign educational 
resources, the project modeled on the blueprint of an 
international community, equipped with an Eton House 
International School – Wuxi, advanced community center 
and foreign medical and commercial facilities, aims to 
create a chief international life and education community in 
Wuxi. The project adopts an ArtDeco neoclassical style in its 
architectural design, thus creating an extraordinary image of 
an advanced urban community.

中锐瑞城国际位于无锡新区行政办公中心区内，总
建筑面积达 31 万平方米。项目依托独有的涉外教育
资源，以国际社区为蓝本，配套无锡伊顿国际学校、
高级社区中心、涉外医疗及商业，旨在打造无锡首
席国际生活教育社区。建筑设计采用 ArtDeco 新古
典主义风格，塑造出不同凡响的高级城市社区形象。

中锐隽苑位于无锡市滨湖区核心梁溪河南岸，周边路网四通八达。
项目属市中心稀缺的瞰景高层产品，33 层殿堂级电梯公寓傲视四方。
新古典法式庭院 ArtDeco 建筑理念相辅相生，立体绿化将花园植被
结合车位、道路巧妙穿插，移步景观间，恍若置身于欧洲皇室的私
家贵族庭园。
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无锡中锐星公元名邸

无锡中锐星公元名邸位于无锡市太湖新区的核心板块，总建筑面积约 25 万平方米。项目毗邻无锡市政府旁，临近无锡
师范附属小学，南湖中学和无锡外国语学校，尽享金匮公园美景。无锡中锐星公元名邸延续了中锐“星”系列项目的
打造理念，将多项建筑科技系统和绿色生态系统融入到这一高端住宅社区中，全面提升了无锡的居住体验和人居品质。

无锡中锐琅石名筑位于无锡市滨湖区信成道与闪溪河交叉口，总建筑面积约 2.5 万平方米。项目坐拥名校教育资源
和醇厚的商业氛围，距离无锡的天然湿地公园——尚贤河湿地公园仅 3 公里。同时本项目也是无锡城区内稀缺的
高绿化覆盖、低密度花园洋房项目，项目整体外立面采用稳重大气的褐石风格，并融合了江南传统庭院文化元素的
景观设计，是对花园洋房这一居住概念的全新诠释。

无锡中锐琅石名筑

Wuxi Chiway Prime Palace is located at the intersection of Xincheng Road and Shanxi River in Binhu District,with a total gross floor 
area of about 25,000m². It provides access to rich education resources and commercial facilities, and is only 3km away from the local 
natural wetland park - Shangxian River Wetland Park. One of the few townhouse projects featuring a high green rate and a low density 
in Wuxi's urban areas, the project features a brownstone facade of dignity and integrates the landscape design of traditional courtyard 
culture elements in the south of the Yangtze River, making a refreshing interpretation of the townhouse concept.

Wuxi Industrial Park Royal Mansion is located in the center of the Taihu New City, with a total gross floor area of about 250,000 m². 
Adjacent to the Wuxi Municipal government and in the vicinity of the Primary School Affiliated to Wuxi Normal School, Nanhu Middle 
School and Wuxi Foreign Language School, this project enjoys a magnificent view of the Jinkui Park. Inheriting Chiway's "Star" concept, 
Wuxi Industrial Park Royal Mansion integrates a number of building technology systems and green, ecological systems into this high-end 
residential community, aiming to fully enhance the living experience and life quality.

待开发地块 - 江苏
To be developed plots-Jiangsu

无 锡
Wuxi

无锡中锐琅石名筑效果图

无锡中锐星公元名邸效果图

wuxI chIway prIMe palace

wuxI IndustrIal park royal MansIon
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当代中锐万国府 MOMΛ

当代中锐万国府 MOMΛ 位于武汉中央商务区王家墩 CBD 汉口主城区的中心地段，总建筑面积约 6 万平方米。项目周
边商业、银行、公园绿化设施配套一应俱全，公交、地铁及城市干道环绕，交通便利。集合欧式现代的建筑风格和绿色
生态的景观营造理念，打造成为武汉核心区域的地标性臻品绿色科技高层住宅社区。

Wuhan Chiway MOMΛ Royal Palace is located at Wuhan Wangjiadun Central Business District and the center of Hankou, with a total gross 
floor area of 60,000 m². It provides easy access to commercial, banking and park facilities, and enjoys convenient transportation of bus, 
metro and urban trunk roads. A combination of modern European architectural style and green, ecological landscape, this project aims to 
create a landmark, as premium green, technology-based high-rise presidential community.

中锐滨湖尚城

中锐滨湖尚城位于武汉市重点打造的光谷地区南面，江夏开发区金龙大道与文化大道交汇处，紧邻国内最大城市湖
泊——汤逊湖，总建筑面积约 24 万平方米。项目毗邻腾讯华中研发中心，江夏区人民政府，武汉纺织大学阳光校区，
商政文教资源丰富。江夏第一医院、中百广场、罗马奥特莱斯、江夏区庙山长城中学、谭鑫培公园公交直达，配套完
善，交通便利，环境宜人。项目将打造为武汉一流的高端湖景生态居住社区。

Wuhan Chiway Lakeside Palace is located in the south of the Optics Valley, a key project of Wuhan, and at the intersection between 
Jinlong Avenue and Wenhua Avenue of the Jiangxia Development Zone, and is adjacent to the largest city lake in China - Tangxun 
Lake,with a total gross floor area of 240,000m². It stands next to Tencent's Central China R&D Center, the Jiangxia District People's 
Government, and Wuhan Textile University Sunshine Campus, enjoying rich  commercial, political, cultural and educational resources. This 
project provides direct bus access to the Jiangxia  District First Hospital, Zhongbai Square, Rome Outlets, Jiangxia District Miaoshan Great 
Wall School and Tan Xinpei Park, supporting facilities, convenient transportation and a pleasant environment, aiming to create a first-
class high-end lakeside, ecological residential community.

Real Estate Development and Adminstration
地产开发与运营

www.chiway.com.cn
Forge ahead    In pursuit of excellence. 

武汉
Wuhan

中锐滨湖尚城效果图
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当代中锐万国府 MOMΛ效果图

wuhan chIway lakesIde palace

Wuhan ChiWay MOMΛ ROyal PalaCe
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宣 城
Xuancheng

张家港
Zhangjiagang

xuancheng chIway top town

中锐尚城国际实景图

中锐尚城国际实景图

zhangjIagang royal palace

Zhangjiagang Royal Palace is located in the west of the 
Zhangjiagang city, Zhangjiagang Royal Palace is surrounded by 
well developed and magnificent living and commercial facilities. 
With a total construction area of around 160,000 m2, the project 
is the first to introduce classic Chicago architectural style. It 
follows a hotel-style development concept and double-interior 
lobby design, and is equipped with an exclusive Gold Club. The 
project won the title of China Top 10 Quality Habitat Model Estate 
in 2012.

中锐尚城国际位于张家港城西板块，拥有成熟、繁华的
生活及商业配套。项目总建筑面积约 16 万平方米。项
目首次引入现代经典的芝加哥建筑风格，遵循酒店式开
发理念，采用双酒店式生态入户大堂，并配有专属金质
会所。项目曾荣获“2012 中国人居十大优质典范楼盘”
称号。

中锐星奕湾效果图

中锐星奕湾

中锐星奕湾位于张家港港城大道与泗杨路交叉口，总建筑面积约 11 万平方米。
项目周边聚集了君悦大厦、金城中银大厦、广电大厦等商业配套，涵盖行政、商务、
金融功能，区域内教育、医疗等资源配套十分丰富。凭借科技住宅的开发理念，
中锐星奕湾结合了多项建筑科技理念，力图打造高品质的智能化高层住宅社区项
目。

Zhangjiagang Chiway Royal Paradise Bay is located at the intersection of Gangcheng Avenue 
and Siyang Road, with a total gross floor area of about 110,000 m². It provides access to 
commercial facilities such as the Grand Hyatt Building, Jincheng BOC Building, and Broadcast 
Radio and Television Tower, integrates administrative, commercial and financial functions, and 
enjoys rich education, healthcare and other resources. Taking a technology-based residential 
development approach, the project combines a number of building technology concepts, 
aiming to create a high-quality intelligent high-rise residential community.

张家港
Zhangjiagang

宣 城
Xuancheng

zhangjIagang chIway royal paradIse bay

Xuancheng Chiway Top Town is located in the southeast of Xuancheng, next to the Wanxi River and the Crocodile Lake scenic areas. 
With a total gross floor area of about 670,000 m2, the project plans for 61 buildings. In terms of design, the concept of harmonious 
coresidence is introduced, whereas in planning, the layout of 'one center, two axes and four areas' is adopted. By taking advantage of the 
plot's circumstances and its surrounding natural conditions, combined with scientific planning and design, the project has maximized the 
landscape introduced to the residential area, thus created a multi-layered ecological community. The project has won a number of awards, 
including the '2012 China Top Ten Green Livable Boutique Real Estate' and 'China Real Estate Habitat Environment Best Practice Gold Prize'.
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Chiway has always adhered to the internationalized development concept, played an active role in oversea expanding 
and successfully opened up the real estate business in Australia and the United States. In the meantime, with years 
of experience in international education and study- overseas service, as well as setting overseas fund and real estate 
business, it has established one-stop services involving overseas study, immigration and investment and housing 
purchasing to offer its customers with international life experience and global asset allocation.CWG is devoted to deliver 
a one-stop solution, from investment to development, for Australia & USA real estate market. With the international 
point of view, the company continuously invests in overseas top ranking residential, commercial and office building 
projects.

Based on in-depth research of local market demand and development concepts, CWG has finished a range of exquisite 
projects and perfectly interpreted the “Quality Properties and Quality Living” philosophy of using its international 
professional team and mature management experience.CWG has already invested in multiple projects in several 
major cities, such as Sydney, Brisbane and so forth of Australia, and it will continue to expand its business layout and 
investment scale in development and operation fields of residential, commercial and office properties.

海外房地产开发及全球生活服务中心

中锐始终坚持国际化的发展理念，积极布局海外，成功开拓了澳洲和美国房地产市场，同时中锐依托多年的国际

教育和海外留学服务经验，以及海外基金和房地产业务，实现了海外留学、移民和投资、置业的一站式服务，为客户

带来全球资本配置和国际化的生活体验。

中锐国际致力于澳洲以及美国房地产投资开发的全过程解决方案，以国际化的视角，持续投资开发海外一流的住

宅、商业和办公物业。中锐国际立足于深入研究当地的市场需求和开发理念，利用国际化的专业团队和成熟的管

理经验，打造出一系列精品项目，诠释中锐国际“品质地产、品位生活”的开发理念。目前已在澳洲主要城市悉

尼、布里斯班以及美国洛杉矶等地投资了多个项目，并将在住宅、商业和办公物业的开发运营领域持续扩大布局

和投资规模。

Overseas Properties Development and 
One-stop Extension Services
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The Peak @ Parramatta sky-high city apartment
The Peak @ Parramatta 超高层城市公寓

Parramatta 是悉尼地区第二大城市，泛西悉尼地区的经济金融中心和主要
的商业服务中心，也是悉尼第二大 CBD 和全澳第六大 CBD。本项目地处
Parramatta CBD 核心区，步行 200 米可到达公园绿地、距 Parramatta 交
通枢纽仅 400 米、距 Westfield 购物中心和 Parramatta 唐人街约 500 米、
距 Parramatta 公立小学也仅 600 米，交通便捷、商业繁荣、环境优美、配
套齐全。项目将建设 366 套精品公寓，建筑高度达到 110 米，将打造成为
Parramatta CBD 内具有地标意义的现代化超高层公寓。

Parramatta is the second biggest city in Sydney, and is the regional economic and 
financial center and a major commercial service center of the Western Sydney region. It 
is also the second biggest CBD in Sydney and the sixth biggest in Australia. The project 
is located in the core area of Parramatta CBD, 200 meters away from the local park, 400 
meters from the Parramatta transportation junction, 500 meters from Westfield and 
Chinatown, and only 600 meters from the public primary school. Transportation is easily 
accessible, businesses are well developed and continually growing. This is a premium 
investment environment with all the amenities ready. 366 boutique apartments will 
be built with a height of 110 meters and the development will become a landmark for 
modern super high-rise apartments in Parramatta CBD in the near future.

Uptown @ Roseville luxury multi-storey  apartment
uptown @ Roseville 奢华多层洋房

Roseville 是悉尼北岸传统高尚社区，在悉尼最发达的统计区域中排名前五，区域内治安、绿化、教育、医疗等配套设施均属高品质。
本项目地处 Roseville 中心区域，步行 200 米可到达 Roseville 火车站及区域商业街，距悉尼著名的 Chatswood 地区也仅 1 公里。
与项目隔街相对的 Roseville College 是英国圣公会全日制公立女校，该校以其高质量的教学和高水准的升学率在新南威尔士州享
有盛誉。另外，项目距离澳洲著名的麦考瑞大学仅 9 公里，开车 15 分钟即可到达。该项目由 6 栋独立式多层洋房组成，规划建
设 220 套电梯精品公寓，在 Roseville 区域极具稀缺性和竞争力。

Roseville is an upmenket suburb in the upper north-shore area of 
Sydney, and is ranked top 5 in the most established suburbs in Sydney 
with a good reputation in terms of public security, greenlandrate, 
education and medical services. The project is located in the core area 
of Roseville, which is only 200 meters from the railway station and 
commercial centre, only one kilometer from the famous Chatswood 
Town Centre. Across the street is an Anglican Church School for girls, 
with full time schooling, which is famous for its high quality and 
enrolment rate in universities in NSW. It is 9 kilometers and a 15 minute 
drive away from famous Macquarie University. This unique project 
consists of 6 independent multi-storey apartment blocks with a total of 
220 boutique apartments to be built and security lifts to be installed. 
Overall, this development will set the standard for luxury apartment 
living in Roseville. 

Uptown 奢华多层洋房效果图

The Peak 超高层城市公寓效果图

The Peak 超高层城市公寓效果图

悉 尼
Sydney

Uptown 奢华多层洋房效果图
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Marine’s Hill @ Epping centrally-located  luxury apartment
Marine’s hill @ epping 核心地段奢华公寓

Marine’s Hill is located at the heart of middle class suburb Epping where belongs to north Sydney which is a traditional and school area of Sydney. 
The project is 300-meter away from Epping railway station which is surrounded by a variety of retails,schools and clinics. The project is approximately 
10 minutes’ drive away from Eastwood and Chatswood which are large shopping centers of North Sydney area. Carlingford and Macquarie shopping 
centers are nearby, which fulfill the daily needs for local residents. The project is designed to be established into a high-end apartment.

Marine’s Hill 项目位于悉尼北部传统的高尚住区和学区—Epping 地区的核心位置，距离 Epping 火车站仅 300 余米，周边商
业、教育、医疗资源丰富，设施齐全，包括大型超市 Coles、便民商店、亚洲超市和众多餐厅。项目距离悉尼北区的大型商业中
心 Eastwood 和 Chatswood 大约 10 分钟车程，邻近的 Carlingford 购物商场和麦考瑞购物中心可为项目业主提供全方位的生
活所需。该项目将打造成高端精品公寓住宅。

Stellar @ Ryde convenient contemporary apartment
Stellar @ Ryde 舒适现代公寓

Stellar project is located at Ryde which is known as“Sydney Elite School Community” and “Sydney Silicon Valley”. There are excellent living facilities 
and infrastructures around the project, including: retails, schools, transportation, clinics and entertaining facilities. Considering the high topography, the 
sight of Sydney CBD, Parramatta CBD, Sydney Olympic park and Parramatta River can be achieved from the site of the Project. The project is designed to be 
established into a rare middensity high-end residential building in Ryde.

Stellar 项目坐落于 Ryde 地区的核心位置，Ryde 地区被誉为“悉尼名校社区”和“悉尼科技硅谷”。项目周边生活配套设施完善，
商业、教育、交通、医疗和娱乐设施等一应俱全。由于地势较高，可以尽享悉尼 CBD、Parramatta CBD、悉尼奥林匹克公园和
Parramatta 河的美景，紧邻大型购物中心及公园。该项目将打造成 Ryde 地区近年来稀有的中密度高级住宅。

Stellar 舒适现代公寓效果图Marine's Hill 核心地段奢华公寓效果图

悉 尼
Sydney
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Lapointe @ Penrith townhouse and apartment
lapointe @ Penrith 联排别墅及公寓

Lapointe 项目地处悉尼三个区域中心城市之一的 Penrith 地区，位于蓝山脚下，
Nepean 河畔。Penrith 地理位置优越，发展潜力巨大，邻近未来的西悉尼国际机
场，地处悉尼规划的西部就业中心，是将西悉尼与悉尼市中心连接起来的首要门户。
Lapointe 项目毗邻西悉尼大学校园及地铁站，周边即将建成大型购物中心、综合医
院及绿地公园。项目规划 363 套连排别墅、400 套多层公寓及部分商业设施。项目共
分三期开发，2019 年全部竣工建成。该项目将会打造成为 Penrith 区域内的大型综
合居住社区。

Lapointe is located in Penrith, one of the three strategic centres of Sydney. At the foot of the Blue 
Mountains, near Nepean River, Lapointe is centrally located with huge potential for development. 
With future Western Sydney International Airport and the Western Sydney Employment Area located 
at the doorstep, coming pipeline projects including Science Park, Health and Education Precinct, and 
Science Centre, this project provides a critical link connecting Western Sydney and Sydney CBD. Only 
a short distance to the shopping centre, university, college, hospital and public recreation areas, 
it has perfect facilities and infrastructure nearby. Lapointe is planned to include 297 townhouses, 
66 garden loft units, approximately 400 apartments plus retail and commercial facilities.  As a 
3-stage development project, the first stage involves the development of townhouses followed by 
apartments. This project is planned to be a large-scale master-planned residential and mixed-use 
community in Penrith.

Illumina @ Toowong city boutique apartment
illumina @ Toowong 城市精品公寓

Toowong 地区是布里斯班传统的核心区域，该地区交通便利，生活设施齐全，车行 5 分钟可到达具有百余年历史的世界名校昆
士兰大学。本项目距布里斯班 CBD 仅 3 公里， 步行 100 米可到达 Toowong 商业中心，有 Coles 超市、Woolworths 超市、
David Jones 百货等代表性商业，距 Toowong 火车站约 200 米，可直达 CBD 核心。项目由澳洲著名的建筑公司 Arkhefield 领
衔设计，充分利用了地形及毗邻布里斯班河的河景资源，建设成为一幢 20 层的高端精品公寓楼，精心设计 224 套公寓户型，配
备五星级的豪华大堂，配备健身房、游泳、水疗、桑拿以及六星级享受的餐厅等配套设施，为业主打造顶级奢华的生活享受。

Toowong is a well established inner-city suburb in Brisbane, with easy 
accessible traffic network and convenient amenities. It is 5 minutes drive 
away from the world class Queensland University, 3 kilometres from Brisbane 
CBD, 100 meters away from Toowong Village, which has Coles, Woolworths, 
David Jones and the other retail chains. The  project is zoo metres away 
from Toowong  Station, and only 3 stops to the CBD. Illumina is designed by 
Arkhefiled, one of the top Architects in Australia. It is a 20 storey high rise 
apartment building with gorgeous ‘Mount Coot-Tha’ view and also the 
Brisbane River view. 224 luxury apartments with a lobby, gym, swimming pool, 
spa and six-star restaurant will bring the residents a superior lifestyle.

Illumina 城市精品公寓示意图

Illumina 城市精品公寓效果图

Lapointe 联排别墅及公寓示意图

Lapointe 联排别墅及公寓示意图

悉 尼 布里斯班
Sydney Brisbane
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boutique hotels&apartments@los angeles.ca
美国洛杉矶精品酒店及公寓项目

美国洛杉矶精品酒店及公寓项目位于洛杉矶市区，好莱坞东南，是洛杉矶最具多元化气息的繁华社区之一。项目周边商业氛围
非常浓厚，分布着众多银行、商业大厦、时尚购物中心、精品美食以及休闲娱乐设施，生活极其便利。该项目总建筑面积近 3 
万平米，包括一栋提供 250 间客房的万豪或喜达屋酒店，一栋包含近 60 套豪华住宅的公寓，以及沿街商业裙楼和超过 300 
个停车位。

Boutique Hotels&Apartments@Los Angeles.CA is located in the downtown of Los Angeles. Facing Hollywood in the southeast and adjacent to the 
prestigious Wilshire Boulevard, it's one of the most diverse and bustling communities. With a strong business climate here, the project is surrounded 
by many banks, commercial buildings, fashionable shopping centers, fine cuisine and recreational facilities. Adjacent to the office buildings along 
Wilshire Boulevard, this is an important area of work, life, leisure and entertainment for local residents, making life extremely convenient. Covering 
a gross floor area nearly 30,000 m², this project is composed of a 250-room Marriott or Starwood hotel, an apartment building of nearly 60 luxury 
residential units, commercial podium with street facing , and more than 300 parking spaces.

洛杉矶布里斯班
Los AngelesBrisbane

Vivir @ Nundah modern city apartment
Vivir @ nundah 现代城市公寓

Nundah 地区是布里斯班的新兴产业聚集区，距 CBD 约 8 公里，车行 7 分钟可到达布里斯班机场，Nundah 生活中心集办公，购物，
休闲，娱乐和居住为一体，受到了市政厅的大力支持和推崇。Vivir 城市公寓就位于 Nundah 生活中心的核心区域，规划建设两幢
多层电梯城市精装公寓，181 套精品户型，极力实现居住品质、功能设计和设施配套三者的完美平衡，有机融入 Nundah 生活中
心综合体，成为 Nundah 地区的标杆项目。该项目于 2016 年初竣工交付。 

Nundah is a new industry, commerce and residential mixed suburb only 8 kilometres away from Brisbane CBD and a 7 minute drive to the airport. 
Nundah Village is a core precinct with commercial facilities, shops, and entertainment centres. This residential development is highly supported by local 
government. Vivir Modern City Apartments is located in Nundah Village precinct and will include 2 tower buildings with 181 apartments balancing 
the living quality, building function and surrounding amenities. It will be a landmark in Nundah Village.The project is completed and delivered in the 
beginning of 2016.

VIivir 现代城市公寓效果图

VIivir 现代城市公寓效果图VIivir 现代城市公寓效果图

美国洛杉矶威尔榭大道项目示意图
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中锐教育集团创始于 1996 年，总部位于上海，旗下有职业教育、基础教育和学前教

育三大板块，服务遍及全国二十多个省市，直营院校 10 所，托管和合作院校 50 多所。

Founded in 1996 and headquartered in Shanghai, Chiway Education Group has three main 
focuses: vocational education, G1-G12 education and early childhood education. Serving 
more than twenty provinces and cities across China, the group has ten direct-sale schools 
and more than fifty managed institutions and partnered academies.

Chiway Education Group

A Pioneer in the Field of Chinese Private Education
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上海中锐教育发展有限公司在近 20 年的发展历程中一直专注于特色教育和国际教育，致力于在中

国的 K12 教育领域进行教育投资、管理和服务，公司在长三角地区举办有多所十二年一贯制的外国

语学校及国际学校，是长三角地区极具影响力的教育品牌。未来五年，中锐教育将加快在全国一线

城市及主要二线城市的投资布局，计划兴办 20 所国际化双语学校。其中上海、苏州、厦门、武汉、

青岛、昆明等地的分校已在全面筹备中。

中锐基础教育立足中国本土，积极引进国外优质教育资源，与英国、美国、澳大利亚、新加坡、加

拿大的多所院校建立了战略合作伙伴关系，在国内开设中外合作办学项目和国际教育项目，为学校

特色化、国际化发展成功搭建平台，并为学生发展提供多种发展渠道。

办学目标 / 努力把每一所学校办成博采中外基础教育之长，融合中西优质课程，特色鲜明的

                 国际化双语学校。

培养目标 / 培养具有国际视野、民族情怀、领袖气质、责任担当的，具有创新精神和探究能

                力的成功学习者。

During the nearly 20 years of development, Chiway K12 Education has always focused on characteristic education 
and international education, dedicated to educational investment, management and services in China’s K12 
education. The company has established multiple 12-year foreign language schools and international schools in 
the Yangtze River Delta Region and it has become one of the most influential educational brands in this region. 
Over the next five years, the group will increase its strategic investment in first-tier cities and selected second-
tier cities in China by establishing more than twenty bilingual schools which offer international educational 
experiences for the local market. Schools in Shanghai, Suzhou, Xiamen, Wuhan, Qingdao and Kunming are in the 
process of being established.
Established in China, Chiway K12 Education has played an active part in introducing quality educational resources 
overseas, established strategic partnerships with many schools in the U.K., the United States, Australia, Singapore 
and Canada, launched a number of Chinese-foreign cooperation projects in running schools and international 
education projects in China, successfully set up a platform for the school’s characteristic, international 
development, and offered a variety of development channels for the students.

Mission Statement: Strive to build every school into an international bilingual school with the advantages of both 
Chinese and foreign basic education, and the combination of Chinese and foreign quality curricula as well as 
distinctive features.

Education Objective: To cultivate successful learners with international perspective, ethnic sentiment, leadership, 
a sense of responsibility, innovative spirit and inquiry ability.

Integration of Eastern and Western Educational Traditions
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州大市对海归人才的吸引力，进一步营造招才引才的良好环境 ，由中锐教育集团携手中新集团而特 

东地区国际化教育典范，并在课程设计、教学方法及教学管理三个方面进行最前沿的中西融合的

overseas chInese acadeMy suzhou

The Overseas Chinese Academy Suzhou (OCAS) is an international, bilingual school located just south of 
the Suzhou Singapore International School (SSIS). The school’s campus is 50,000 square meters. OCAS 
aims to offer an internationalized curriculum to the children of overseas returnees from the Suzhou 
Industrial Park (SIP) and other surrounding areas. If space is available, OCAS also enrolls international 
students and other Chinese students seeking an internationalized education.
OCAS was jointly founded by Chiway Education Group and the China-Singapore Suzhou Industrial 
Park Development Co., Ltd. with tremendous support from the Suzhou Industrial Park Administrative 
Committee. The fundamental goal of OCAS is to satisfy the educational needs of the children of overseas 
returnees, while also improving the competitiveness and increasing the desirability of Suzhou and the 
Suzhou Industrial Park area to overseas returnees. Furthermore, OCAS is dedicated to creating a more 
positive environment for these people to to work and raise their families.
The school’s motto is, “Using Chinese tradition and global originality, OCAS created an educational 
framework that blends together Chinese and American curriculums and educational philosophies, thereby 
establishing a benchmark for international curriculum development in eastern China.”
OCAS is an international bilingual school. The school’s curriculum adopts the strengths of both Chinese 
and Western K-12 educational principles. The school’s approach to curriculum design, teaching methods, 
and student management promotes an equal emphasis on students’ academic accomplishments and 
their personal development.
At OCAS, we are dedicated to educating life-long learners who are able to embrace the future with 
international vision, national character, leadership skills, a sense of social responsibility, innovative spirits 
and an inquiring minds.
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徐州华顿国际学校位于徐州市新城区，校舍总建筑面积 31000 平米，是一所民办全日制中小学寄宿制国际化学校。

内设小学部、中学部和国际部，实施“十二年一贯制”人才培养模式。学校重视常规基础教育的同时，为学生设计

针对性、适切性、延伸性的课程，不仅让学生能高质量地完成学业，还能在多元化、国际化竞争中有一技之长，体

现精品化、优质化、特长化、国际化的特点。

Located in the new urban district of Xuzhou with an overall floor space of 31,000 square meters, Xuzhou Whalton International 
School is a private, full-time primary and secondary international boarding school. It has a primary school department, secondary 
school department and an international department that all run on a twelve-year talent training schedule. Besides focusing on 
general education, the school also designs targeted, appropriate, and extended curriculum for its students. This not only enables 
them to finish school with a range of perspectives, it also give them the opportunities to hone their various skills, making them 
more competitive in today’s globalized world. This reflects the high-quality, specialized, and international features of the school.

太仓市华顿外国语学校是一所特色化、国际化的十二年一贯制学校，2014 年由太仓市政府引进入驻， 2015

年 9 月 1 日开学，校舍总建筑面积 29500 平米。

学校秉持“中西并重、文理兼长、全球视野、幸福成长”的办学理念，全面实施“完人教育”，给每一位学

生一段终身受益的难忘岁月、一批人生旅途的良师益友、一种积极健康的生活方式、一条适合自身的成长路径。

Supported by the Taicang Municipal Government in 2014, Taicang Whalton Foreign Language School is a distinctive, 
internationalized K-12 school, The school began operation in September 2015, possessing an overall floor space of 
29,500 square meters. 
Adhering to an educational philosophy that promotes the integration of the East and West, balancing of the 
sciences and humanities, fostering of a global vision, and an emphasization on students’ emotional well-being and 
intellectual growth. The school has fully implemented a holistic approach to education that exposes each student to 
beneficial learning experiences that encourage them to navigate themselves towards personal achievement.

xuzhou whalton InternatIonal school

taIcang whalton foreIgn language school
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合肥世界外国语学校创办于 2000 年，是一所从幼儿园到高中十五年一

贯制全寄宿大型现代化学校，占地面积 153.6 亩，现有 2800 名中外

学生，以国内学生为主，也有来自美国、韩国、澳大利亚等国留学生。

自建校以来，坚持以教科研为先导，以教学质量求生存，以教学特色

求发展，积极推进教育国际化，努力培养具有创新精神和实践能力的

复合型人才。

 学校秉承“崇尚一流、追求卓越”的校训，坚持“突出外语、文理并重、

国际交融、全面发展”的办学理念，教学特色突出，目前已成为合肥

市优质教育资源之一。2004 年率先被省教育厅批准为具有招收外籍学

生资质的学校，2006 年 3 月被市委、市政府指定为境外人士子女定点

就读学校。目前是安徽省民办学校先进单位、合肥市示范性普通高级

中学、中国社会组织评估 AAA 级组织单位、合肥市涉外参观单位等。

学校成立于 2003 年，坐落于苏州新区，校舍总建筑面积

13800 平米，设有幼儿园、小学、中学，学生为 2-18 岁的

外籍人员子女。

学校聘用优秀的外籍校长和师资，采用国际通用的 IB 国际

教育体系为主体的教学大纲，形成了完整、系统的教学体系。

Founded in 2003 and located in a new district in Suzhou with an overall 
floor space of 13,800 square meters, EtonHouse International School Suzhou 
offers classes from pre-school  to high school to children ranging from two to 
eighteen years old who are the children of foreign passport holders.
The school has formed a sound, systematic teaching system by hiring 
an outstanding foreign principal and teachers, as well as employing the 
internationally-renowned IB Education System curriculum.

学校创立于 2008 年，坐落于无锡新区，校舍建筑面积 7000

多平方米，可同时容纳 400 余名不同国籍的外籍学生。学校

开设从幼儿园到中学的优质国际课程，教育模式与英联邦国

家教育接轨。

Founded in 2008 and located in a new district in Wuxi 
with a floorage of over 7,000 square meters, the school is 
accommodates more than four-hundred foreign students from 
various nationalities. It provides students with a high-quality 
international curriculum from preschool to high school and its 
curriculum lines up with that of the British Commonwealth of 
Nations.

hefeI world foreIgn language school
etonhouse InternatIonal school, suzhou

etonhouse InternatIonal school, wuxI

Founded in 2000, Hefei World Foreign Language School is a PK-G12 modern boarding school. With a floor space of 153.6 
mu, the school serves 2,800 Chinese and foreign students, the majority of which are Chinese students, while the rest hail from 
countries such as the U.S., Korea, Australia and others. Ever since its establishment, the school has developed using the latest 
educational research as a guiding point. It has championed high-quality teachers and teaching methods, actively promoted 
the internationalization of education, and strived to cultivate interdisciplinary talents, a spirit of innovation, and practical ability 
amongst its students.
While adhering to the motto, "Advocating First-Rate Results and Striving for Excellence,” the school has also focused on the 
philosophy of highlighting international integration and foreign language and also laying equal stress on science and art in 
its curriculum. Now, the school has come to be known as one of the highest quality educational resources in Hefei. It was the 
first school in the region to be qualified to recruit foreign students by the provincial education department in 2004. In March 
2006, it was appointed as the designated school for children of foreigners by the Municipal Party Committee and the municipal 
government. Today, it's a government-authorized private school with many awards, including a Model Ordinary Senior Middle 
School of Hefei City award, an AAA Organization award, and a foreign-related place of visit by Hefei.
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学前教育
early chIldhood educatIon

为幼儿的终身发展奠基
ESTABLISH A FUNDAMENTAL EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION TO ENSURE THE LIFELONG 
DEVELOPMENT OF YOUNG CHILDREN

/使命 Mission

创建高品质、国际化的幼教机构，成为现代家庭对学前教育的优先选择
ESTABLISH A HIGH-QUALITY, INTERNATIONALIZED EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 
PROGRAM THAT WILL BECOME THE PREFERRED CHOICE AMONG PARENTS

/目标 Vision

以儿童为本，在多元文化环境中发展儿童潜能
PROVIDE A CHILD-CENTERED, DIVERSE ENVIRONMENT THAT WILL DEVELOP 
CHILDREN’S ACADEMIC, SOCIAL, AND EMOTIONAL ABILITIES

/理念 Philosophy

中锐学前教育事业部依托集团二十年成功办学经验，致力于为 2 至 6 岁的适龄儿童提供双语学前教

育。以连锁办学的形式，提供符合儿童认知规律和健康成长的高品质培育教导服务，打造学前教育

高端品牌，目前已先后开办了合肥世界外国语学校附属幼儿园、太仓华顿双语幼儿园、徐州伊顿幼

儿园。

With the group’s twenty years of experience founding and operating schools, Chiway Early Childhood 
Education has committed itself to providing bilingual, early childhood education for children aged two to 
six years old. Chiway’s focus on early childhood education provides young students with high-quality 
educational services that support each student’s cognitive development and focuses on the specific 
educational needs of each, individual child. Since developing the early childhood education program 
at Hefei World Foreign Language School, the group has also established the Taicang Whalton Bilingual 
Kindergarten and the EtonHouse International School, Xuzhou. 

中锐学前教育融合东西方学前教育课程精髓，建构适合儿童学习与发展的国际化幼儿园课程体系，

致力于创建一个丰富的、多元文化和双语环境，鼓励幼儿主动学习和探索，尊重儿童的个性化特点

和需求，为幼儿的身心健康、终身学习、持续发展打下良好基础。

The group incorporates the essential components of standard early childhood education curriculums 
from the East and the West to provide students with a unique learning experience that promotes learning 
and development and the creation of an enriching diverse bilingual learning environment. Each child is 
encouraged to explore through inquiry-based learning. Each child’s individual needs and strengths are 
brought to the forefront using holistic teaching methods in order to cultivate life-long learners.
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太仓华顿双语幼儿园致力于为 2-6 岁的孩子创设一个安全、丰富、

有意义的学习环境，开展区域游戏和探究性项目教学，尊重、接纳

孩子的个性和兴趣，鼓励他们自主学习和探索，成为一个有能力的

学习者，和整体发展的个体。

徐州伊顿幼儿园坐落于徐州国际科教产业园内，校舍建筑面积 5400 平

米。学校为 18 个月 -6 岁的孩子们提供高品质的学习环境和著名的伊顿

“探索 - 思考 - 学习”系列课程，激发孩子的学习动力，促进孩子的健

康成长。合肥世界外国语学校附属幼儿园是由中锐教育打造的幼儿教育殿堂。以“独立判断的思想者，终身不渝的学习者，

世界事务的参与者”为培养总目标，帮助幼儿以自主、合作的探索方式了解世界，发展潜能，成为世界小公民。

Taicang Whalton Bilingual Kindergarten is dedicated to providing 
its students, aged two to six years old, with a safe, enriching, and 
meaningful environment. The kindergarten implements regional-
inspired games and projects that teach students to be inquisitive while 
also respecting and accepting each student’s unique personality. The 
school also encourages self-motivated learning and exploration and 
uses a holistic approach to cultivate each child’s abilities.

EtonHouse International School, Xuzhou is located in the International 
Park of Science and Education in Xuzhou. Its building area is up to 5,400 
square meters. The school utilizes the famous Eton-inspired “Exploration-
Reflection-Learning” curriculum for children aged eighteen months to six 
years old. This method is proven to motivate children to learn and ensure 
their healthy development.

Hefei World Foreign Language School Affiliated Kindergarten was established with the mission to educate its students 
to become independent thinkers, life-long learners, and future participants in world affairs. The kindergarten helps the 
children learn to understand the world through self-exploration and collaboration with others. Children are encouraged 
to develop their skills and minds in order to become global citizens. 

太仓华顿双语幼儿园
taIcang whalton bIlIngual kIndergarten 

徐州伊顿幼儿园
etonhouse InternatIonal school, xuzhou.

合肥世界外国语学校附属幼儿园
hefeI world foreIgn language school affIlIated kIndergarten
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我国被认为是民航业发展最快、发展潜力最大的国家，目前处于从“民航大国”向“民航强国”伟大转变的过程中。仅

2014年就需要新增4000名飞行员，预计到2030年，飞行员的缺口将达到45000人。公司坚定看好航空行业的发展前景，

积极布局航空产业，开展与国内外各大航空公司和国际优秀航校的合作，通过开办航校、建设海外飞行基地等方式培训

通用航空、商用航空飞行员及机务工程师，培养航空领域全技能的复合型人才。

基于公司所拥有的各方面航空资源以及与高校及航空企业的深度合作，已经或计划开设飞行员培养、航空服务、航空机

务等多个学历（专科 / 本科）教育航空专业。

飞行专业：公司在美国全资拥有经过 FAA（美国联邦航空管理局）认证的飞行培训学校，向全球航空公司输送服务于商

业航线及通用航空领域的各类飞行员。

航空服务：公司与高校合作开设或筹备开设空乘和管理专业，民航安全技术管理、机场运营及管理等专业，为各大航空

企业培养各类航空服务类专才。

航空机务：公司正在筹备开设通用航空器维修、航空机电设备维修等机务类专业，以满足全球航空市场对航空器维修的

庞大需求。

Chiway is optimistic about the strong growth of the global and domestic aviation industry and has devoted into the aviation education to share the 

prosperity of the market. Based on Chiway’s self-owned aviation resources and the strategic cooperation with airlines, institutions and universities, 

Chiway has started aviation diploma education in following fields:

Pilot Training：Chiway wholly owns FAA certified flight training school in US. During its 30 years operation, the school has sent more than a 

thousand high quality pilots to different commercial and general aviation airlines globally.

 Aviation services: Chiway launched flight attendance training, aviation safety and airport management majors and has sent thousands of graduates 

to airlines and airports around China.

Aviation maintenance: Facing the thirsty demands for aviation maintenance talents, launching of general aviation maintenance and aircraft 

mechanical and electrical instruments maintenance majors are on Chiway’s schedule for 2017. 

  

航空培训
avIatIon traInIng
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中锐智能云课堂是公司在现有业务体系基础上，聚焦现代职业教育改革热点，顺应职业教育信息化发展趋势，整合
行业资源，运用云计算技术，开发的一种高效、便捷、线上线下实时互动的全新职业教育教学模式。目前，中锐智
能云课堂主要涵盖汽车职业教育和移动互联网教育领域，为高职院校学生和行业从业人员提供终身学习的网络平台。

Chiway Smart Cloud Class is an online platform serving customers with real-time online-offline interaction approaches. It 

integrates industry resources and clouding computing technologies with traditional vocational education organization to produce 

an efficient, effective and user friendly teaching and learning model.

By applying advantages of learning anywhere anytime, resource sharing, real-time interaction, integrating theoretical knowledge, 

practical training, online communities into the platform, the product evolves the Company’s business into an online business 

model. Currently, Chiway Education Cloud Classroom is applied in Chiway’s automotive vocational education and mobile 

internet education. It has been adopted as a lifelong learning platform for students enrolled in vocational training institutions and 

professionals from various industries.

sMart cloud classrooM

智能云课堂
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新加坡南洋现代管理学院是经新加坡私立教育理事会注册的教育机构，获得新加坡教育信托 EduTrust 认证以及
ISO9001：2008 国际质量认证体系认证。学院所有的课程和教师均经过新加坡私立教育理事会注册，学位课程获
得相关大学的认证。
南洋现代管理学院有六个院系，分别为：商学系、旅游酒店管理系、工程系、学前教育系、物流系和语言系，提供
包括证书、大专、高级大专、学士学位和硕士研究生等多层次课程体系。
学院从学生需求出发，秉承“以学生为本”的教育原则，通过向学生提供紧贴市场的教育与培训，帮助他们尽快适
应经济蓬勃的新加坡多元种族社会。

Nanyang Institute of Management Singapore educational institutions by the Council for private education registered in Singapore, 
Singapore Education Trust EduTrust certification and ISO9001:2008 international quality certification system certification. All 
courses and teachers in the Institute are registered with the Private Education Council of Singapore. 
Nanyang Institute of management has six faculties, respectively: Turisthotellet management business department, engineering 
department, logistics department, the Department of preschool education, and language department, including certificate, 
diploma, advanced diploma, bachelor's degree and postgraduate multi-level curriculum system. 
Starting from the needs of students, adhering to the "student oriented" educational principles, by providing students with close to 
the market of education and training, to help them adapt to the economy as soon as possible to flourish in Singapore's diverse 
ethnic culture. 
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